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Jkafnsmê portion .. i some One pieee ai sctttptum or sretoiMetoro.
іітжгut a«».l 10 witness during the vunou» Sab- , Tne men of v»nr were Jmwti up :» the іижй order arid ti> ask at once, unprompted by pmrenewivvd 

іedmat the past year. worfce ' №«*(« of ІяМ ; grim ««fsttotu-— ports open gun* mi* «ми— sciMtoly reverence, what »r» the qualities ц»' iho aUod of
eu muetennw^r in the rtfiruvniro ; nnd pnrduu me ' » living »oid to be «si* un Humtfi Тії» Royal yacht v\ Itieh itou feue te magnificent «n index. If yen» 

,»g y,mi that you h wee seeeuu to il read the j wi* etowly proceeding between ihe barbue ni and ' are an enthusiast, if you are proms h» worship tbe 
Kfgnvia* of tliut Bern,' whoee jiwtiee i* un mut.i Iarbca.d du i>iv«a. Three Utile liage .urv run up to ! divine nuage iu the features of matt, you will s*f 
s. Had yet* iuete-jd .d"delivering political ham- the Aduurai’s main, and ui an metmt the rigging1 ; dint such a suwitesawcc might be chosen by a scalp
ée triim your altar* expounded God's word to the прриаґз instinct with life—the у a rde 3W*t ronlnge tor for hie ideal of wu-dom. Though i sue on it ae- 
oiple who are wibjert to your spiritual jimolichwi sw u m .rub nun. until tltey take tfai# stand in tu- re ne. wee a throne ; tl 1» indeed » temple whence 
-IFod you laid toe tn ih it the roiuu mdmeiv. ‘ perm g row-i uf dkvk бмске and trouw-ww. end out intellect way utter her oracle»—oraclee. alius ! too 
Remember 1b.1l thou beep holy the Sabbath day," come litreo thundering cheer* from the Queen. It often perverted and distorted by the ра-міооа ot'hu- 

^C.. still rwnmu* o«nej>ealed - Hod у.н» tol.l them : twenty muiotes to one wgnel ww mudhfrom the dug- maniiy. * * * *
hot it 1# the wun-i at thievery moment ля when ,t I ship to weigh, sad at owe tbe wbulwsqtimlro» com A* 1 steersman. Lew* Lyndhursl muet there «rich 
V I* Ural delivered hy the r..»rd Godf to Moses, and ! priwng the St. Vmceni; KOt Capt. Row fey, flag ■*!' 
tivenbed by him on tobies of «Ш— If.id you a# t£ear .WoMMd IFyde Parker. Commanderm-Thief 
,ou were bound to do. for •' the priest* &p- should of tho -nundvou ; the Trtfofair. 120". Crotom 3Far- 
;eep knowledge,"•'retd iluMWtfmt ofall iheco-nmoud *w ; the Qm-sn, ll<k Capr. Sir B. fffalfar; the 
ovnt* this is the .wily une to which the «MatiUMi» j Rod ne v. îXî Captain Collier ; the Albion. 90, Capt. 

prstived - lla.1 you tol.l them that tluscmium- ' Lockver ; the Canopus. ft#; Captain Moresby;
mg proof of the intense snxiutv f ііи» V angnurd, 80, Captain Willi* ; the Superb. SO. 
divine 1111 ud of о» гіпсі obwr Captai» Curry; and the Rattler screw steam stoop, 

lied you told them that the remain why I Cotmwomler Sunih. were muter aid. The usual 
those persons who violate ifa law now are not pun | etfect of die firing w.w visible m tire lull of the little 
idled with inst.iul death 1* because t«id in Christ is I brorzs Mexisted before, amt the sqtkuiron had 
теШ$Л fled yon mW them that his mercy which * мит to run out their studding sods to yet aw у head 
endured* lor aver should nut bo abused- - Had y„o 1 w ty upmi them. Ffaseatly. however, the breeze 
done oil tine do you iiimgtue that tile у would b*v* саше creeping op. and after » few tJourwhe* end 
so siiaiweArilv desecrated dabbath* during the past " eat'* pew*."’ s. tiled .low n hr ж weak pulfy sur. of 
year T Jlv, lliey would nut. ihe Irish people are au ! hw-ex* it* S. W until two o ctm-k when it freshened 
obedient people ; in fact they ere too obedient, far 1 awd I dew steaddy. Great speenbmon existed es t»> 
they suffer theuueivee U* fa duly imposed ou by 1 which would be lirst round the X it>. but it was soon 
the plausible ei.wyience uf ihwgntug men ; and ; evident tfat tbe tgueeniuihelight twees* waedrew 
were they properly instructed they wout i allow 1 mg te-t aimed, die Koduev being secern*, the Albi 
rhe ui selves to be .mmiuhsted before they would hove en dead to leeward of tbe three ; then thu Trafilgar. ( From the l.tterjwil Mail Jahf 1*2.)
mcurreJ m. a M .toy k... і U» C^sStfl. .*• * »>* I Tho» who lake an MM in Ihe na-
**w. Uhl Ireland, my country, eo wowder that cent, which mmle very poor week of Л indeed, m . •„ , . ^ re___- . .
you dumtd be poor—no wouder time your children ; the ruins wrather. Her Jfajsety’#yacht, with rii.i tu>na 1 honour Will mn the tollOWtnj^lket 
ehtMridlie the victims el" wreicbedneseaed destitution. Royal standard flytwg. sorroumted by thousands m 1er with amazement an«i Г.ОПСЄГП. I be 
Oil ! priests of Irehsad. I eaH oeyou m lbs name of tits bird steamer*. See . stood boldly out to sea in І ІсїГеГ ІЗ evidently Written by 8 П8УЗІ otti- 

common humanity to doymir duty tuyon, God j Й» the van. the Uneen standing by thn fafboard ce amj it bears all the mark. (4troth.— 
ami to voter eountry, and to beau lougor m*trn- publie box am» appearing to watrb the result of the . , , ,
mental in deluding wet dearly beloved, but onforlu j giant race with the greatest interest. Her Majesty j '”fre ,s 8 professional «Иипіпезз about It 
nutefy for thomeelvds u*u coefkiiiig firilow country arknowfeg-fcdrepeatedly, and wi* nr.pvewitewi*.. which Mflf it* origin. The author writes 
men. th* greeting* winch r.,v on every vnie sr mnd her briefly but feels keenly, a. a British sailor

ZE^Z'StZrfІ:£5Гrt',1ЙГ21 T*hl to Jo ,m Гь a Т'Г* Ле hT
subject*. That ti ey hove a right to exercise lb * a fleet a* no other empire could show wu* munrsUy rf>at ЗОЮС questions Will l»e asked Ш the 
privilege I fully admit. Bnt c.ml.l they fat tMr calculated to iivspir*. Vt a .|uarler past two the House of I.OTtis, in reference ІО the fai ts, 
cise it Witfawt so lavish aw expenditure of time and npradron bad roumkd the .\.d». and hauled up M 1 Here M ibe letter 

and such during vu>!a:ions of God s holy
Is# ?

Yeti ere Irishmen—I am an Irishman also, and 
as such I sympathise with my fellow-coontryi 
ami from motive# of bowmntty and love, I feel 
et ruined to protfer my advice.

They are at lifarty to u.lvpl »r to reject it. If I fay 
adopt tube* may Sod it beneficial to themselv 
if they reject it they will not d.spleaee me. You 
love your country, so do I, and I hope my love for 
far ie pure and disinterested, and I expect that Me* 
sings are yef "m
not for distant when she will arise from far present 
state of degradation like a giunl refreshed by steep.—
Л great religions revolution ha*already commenced 
and I expect ere long to see many of you despising 
tbs mammon of ibw world, and taking your position 
at ibe head of that revolution, and by y oar alertions

But, then, thti lor. e annoy» Engtami, and property of female royulrv. ihe death of Irltu.,1.., II,„,jIhiL m j„l ...........
the» affbtdu immenae tleiight to all brave eaebof arli.m» has been unhappy ami uu- втчлЛтЛт СІмайІ» ЙІЕи И Іямм
Frenchmen. Joinville, it seem», was born j timely. One of them lelonpe.l to the 
to retirees the maritime wrongs ofFrance. ! Prince» Charlotte, two to Maria ЛМеі 
to take the pride out of the anioo jæk.and | nelte. and the fourth to Mary Stuart, 
lower «he pretentions of our British hot Queen of Scots, 
warks. Thor he caw tlo so when he pleases 
every naval and military hero in Paris 
believes, anti we should fee! infinitely obli
ged if he wooM undertake the task at his

•vu iiigFiMirby Wtiiue m.iioposni»:i Tfa»» devpuKhes \ «cr..-,; ,n i!te sfads м ч 
Г. І4ІО tu the acewputiun of .Mir fr.Hiher bv yonri at noow arol evening ; t 
rnmpe. They are n-»w oti their1 march—the 1**м l»y I at 1 p m. on rhe -fth .in
water tu f\>rpiw CUwü. on tbs west bonk of; ha j of thwsaim»^hour??__

dntsuoo» Ь, ....... ... .......... . „.her before or «few mi
rite aiffb і» taken that will itecule .Wes ico 111 far j IGih. ІО»_J7th 100 1

bd. k’oteig*» iroop# will sou» be мрои tho soil 
ib1 ipiiiic lier choice тим he a lie-flarution or" 
war; W, if "h* i* wise, uegociatioa. She may ac

re money fa the Utter—defeat .mil diigrure by 
former. Ta d iy a rbsolietib*» was passed re- 

•preeftng the Presnient nf llio CnitM.J 
falialf of ihe people of Texas, try -end troupe forth- 
w.th to our frontier. Tin* revolution is a sanction. 

the part uf 1 be peuplo of Texas, of rite

M

THE CmiOinCLE.

SAINT JOHN, ACW8T s, is^

Various miereetmg exiracis from papersracwveti 
by lust Knglieh Hail Will fa found m our column*. 
No news of erribmg importance having been re
ceived from any quarter since our last publication.

J.dy. Iti+f. more 1I111 ad 
11 that m.null thaï

at L)
Tfa AawT.—Some ef fay. stfierr*, and men v of 

W - comm me owed etficer* and privates ef the 
4l< now m Dublin, wear stiver medals, 
moral і ve at the gallatKry of the tegt. at Alfgfani*

m tfa themmtwe 
the highest warmth 

D inng July 1
"ggy : ertfar den»earliest convenience.

B*m. Bcovs — Wrtluwr and Smith's fmmn 
Гич*з suggests that the entrance to Ifarfox Harfar 

and variei.H pirn s* of .langer along the Coast ehoutd 
ha marked by Be# Buoys, as being greudv etii>eri..r 
for safety to the old fashioned 
Ming veasels, especially steamers, lo proceed on 
tfair voyage during s fog. when the dumb buoys 
could wither be heard nor seen. These buoys 
would no doubt be ef mcakidable value to sailing 
vessels snd steamer* running io the Bay of Kandy, 
ami often prevent tbe interminable delay* m which 
they ,ir«subject. Our Provinemrtgov.TnmenrVboi.ld 
get information on the subject, and if those hoove 

toomt to answer * purpose ef safety m any de
gree. we know 
which to expond

At iketestey. W fare there to each equality of otfews cea 
sure reases to fa nwwftafa, perhaps tu fa etFsctwd. 
laird i.yiMllmmt, like bis brvtfara in die ministry. 
wa# a consciemioeo anti emancipationist in Alignée. 
Id38; fa wa# staunch supporter of tfa Emancipa
tion Act in April M2» lie took ар both «ids* 
with equal facility. Again, fa wo# one of :he most 
powerful and effective agent» of tfa conservative 
parry in andermining and overthrowing the whig 
government. fa » now one of tfa foremost of those 
who are acting tma government «1 whig pokey — 
But these ground»of eriiisiut are beside 00c present 
purpose

time k із pbinful to wit
ness rite hurailiating treatment which 

Aberdeen permits, or, a a we fear, 
enjoins tbe commanders of British ships 
of-war to consider more as a rule of diplo
macy iha» a studied insult. The only 
consolation we can delect in the case is, 
that France has involved herselfin a petty 
•nd rontempeiMe qnarrel—a war with a 
helpless woman, ptnjr, blind, and ignorant, 
whom it woetd be more noble to pity, 
more gallant to fovotir with a char-a bane 
and two Norman ponies, than to perse 
cate, even admitting her to be badly ad 
vised and serioasly in the wrong.

We.fneaAy hat. the anniversary of tfa femle of 
Watvrioo. tfa tri-coloured fawwrr by *hicb the 
Duke of Wellington bold* 3< rathfaіifeaye. w4* doty 
presented at Windsor Castle, and placed І» the 
guard chamber, over tfa boat of that faro.

v* on which r. 
mi* i.r growing shower* 
lion : -the lowest tempi 
1 b# 2.1 at 7 a m. 47; tl 

I ;‘'>d <*n five other days th 
7t> to 71) in the »hnd« 
rays was 01» the llili at 
antiarSpar. ТИ):—tfa 
boa h.,en tolerably |i2t 

1 ! quantity of rain thn
sc togs. On the^o

movement

Lord Aberdeen bus avowed to Dr. A shtml Smith 
ovsrnment will not mteiferu inmb awe», ami ma rtial her Majesty’s g 

the qni’stiou, so he write# home.
We are entirely export'd to the attack* of Indian*

italic* oI.mw wa* .1 *tr-i 
which existed ni the

A considerable degree of interest was exhibited in 
flie military evolutions of the Dublin garrison, on 
Wednesday last, at tfa Phccnix Park, by tfa rxhibi- 
rinn of an old charger which was in- the action at 
Waierioo on tfa memorable l,-fth Jane, 1315. The 
~ veteran quadruped, ' which belonged to tfa 7rh 
Iliissnrs. was decorated with a cfaplot ef laurel*, 
spangled with gold, and was mounted by au axed 
Waterloo pensioner of tfa Royal Hesprial.

Capt. Creagh, fae 54th Reg», fa# ebtamed £100 
dams**» m the SilentТе Court, bmdon.
Гоеіл Hewgill. a retired ofteor. for rfa seduction of

«М » I»>* fo»»» *»ny *r..1
obscurity with far par

ami Mexican*—not a soldier on u'nard, and but lew 
tire arme. So eoilou* have tie* people vf Texas fa
come to danger, tint they scarcely ever prepare tu 
rept-l attack. (ht my way here S met à young 

young girls, mi a brtgey. with m> 
prnivrtion whatever from attack, almost at the very 
*p«H where young ll.misby h id faen billed tw.i ! _
week* previous by the Indian». They were in j Pasvnngerv in rite 1$: 
high glee, laughing and talking merrily. I Could from Glasgow, Dr. Ja 
but think that an hour might cuiwi“nttiem to death. Malcolm. K*q. of rht*» 
or 1 worse late !’

The following nppomttnen:* have been n»!c by
„ , , In ihe r*.A mer-b

**"■> *="“Є of I,y tho Ife». Ur j,,,., :
Hon. VV. B f klultr«-e. Attorney General.
ІГт. 1. Л. <»re«r. Secretary of the Treasury. f .'onnty 
The reports of the crop* throughout the country In ihe 

•1-е Mglily fjvo-irahle. Galveston and the other Rev II. N. Arnold. Mr. 
vdies and lovyus continue healthy, and emigrants ce s D. eldest daughter 1 
are preriurtg into the Country from tfa adjoining ■ Parish.

, of tho Union. At tin residence of/ol
The British brig Persian had arrived at Calveston on ihe "Z’di nit., ’by ihe 

from V.та Спух, with despatch**, to rerorn iiwseoti | Wat-rborouuh. .Mr Ifo 
n* advices could fa received from ih j seat of go- ; Amelia, ei b>-r Janghtei . 

trt.
І Ou îôth nit at ; re* r 

f’lTiNAMF.N І.Ч btwtTON.—Among tlie | 3n cldiW HWeyan Mu 
rtrangers now in Boston, are throe real ,0 Ant# ^,e,s
Chinamen, good specimens of the inhahi- ' Ш.' \У'“ 8',"'
taut, f elestml Km pi re. J hey ap- к+rt*. Mr. Allen Mr Do
pear "иМгоЛ f imte.se eOstume, long black ; Hud, fathof Sr. M iry'-. 
,,ucuc ami all, ami are oUacit* of the fa- """"I 
morts Chinese Museum, which is soon to *>„ w , , . .
lit: opereil here, ftfKl vyiil l<»rm an interest- j 51 *t year of hi* age: a 
it?g part of that exhibition. much Wdeservedly est

We have alremly sfateti that one f,f hfe. by tho*i; who had rii 
«'«ке Cbroemes wM. fl* «or «Г mime, і Йт
f lis пати i.s Jjff.iurkutg. He kt about %b ще r.u 
year* of age, atul has much more the op- foniMAt to the Divine V 
t.earanco ol а рЬіМ^юг than a musician. '1,1 '* M***' d тииміаіиу L 
ІГ,- h» a very Vitale ami ini|wriiirabl- ! 1*ЇГ.!ї!Гі,! гїтІЗ? • 

IrniU; anil we nnjet stattil he h is never, 1 tюс* nre tes^c.folly w 
1 inec !v tvii,g China, Manifeste -T any fiÿmp J * At Pr»de#i*um.on Ho 
Іетя of excitement, except when hu lir?L ol **'' ol *,r- J nay

■ , a yoar-i nod six months,got into cur# upon the fait fowl, .ui Ins way , д, ч .1(Гі ., .., . -
(ruin New Уоґк to B.iston, He IS, in ; Uf ліг Alfred Day. «.fib 
fact, nn inveterate Chinese ; anti seems і 
<fei«Minim:<l not to trecome a “ barbarian"

there occurred squalls 
liglitctug.

maw. with two
» his capaht-We desin* rather to

litie* a* a minister and these awe transcendent Л«І-
legitiuiato object lor 

• portion of tfa public money.
mining the prhwipfe of expediency. » more efficient 
exponent ot" It. or one НИХ*? able to carry it eut, is 
not to fa found Ha tfa country. la a practical age 
He iseimnently a practical man. The Оеежес Ясггееіе»—On S»«d„ l« 

kxlMKE •«. »u..fo ,» ЙШ «,er»l CkurtW» m Ihi. 
cil)l. Pi.rlUml. Xe.. in ,itl of ih# Mlf.r.r, b> i|,, 
<l,Mb.c Г:... UemUUmmf U»*É»*www 
annexed were collected ;—

, атнг Brussels, under 
■ of Carter. Capt. Creagh Mn 

of Cotowel A. Creagh, 8fot, formerly a# the 93d 
КЛ*т»**,ЛЇ0 B"fc*,er Buraley, m

Major General Sir Tfa* Vsfomt, K. C. B.. Cal 
of tfa 40th. died of spasmodic cholera, on rfa itU of 
April, at Calcutta. He м much regretted 1» ludu. 
a* being a» oM and meritorious olKcer. having en- 
lered the Army in IrOI and served over 40 years. 
He distnigctished himself in command of a brigade, 
in tfa action of Jfafarsjpore.

Tu* -* Cmr ;B*rrxiw.”—This magnifirent
extraordiuury attrac

tive power. Not only hwve tfa railway* brought 
l.uge numbers of visitor# from the interior, fat 
steiimboets huve brotr-ht. umf are ahowt in brieg. 
their frieghte of living beings suddenly smitten into 
a love of travel by tfa fame of rfa emtHter vessel.— 
Ofa steamer m to make two cheap tripe from Fort 
Cor'isle to accommodate those win» wish to see the 
tWmg wonder of tfa work! ; the fore із 10». The 
number ef vriitev# to tfa Greet Britain during the 
t**T week has ranged from 1.400 to 2,000 dady. 

Brick or G.w at Birnikcham.—The 
companies of Birmingham bare great

ly redocetl their charges of gas. They 
ire now as follow : —
Under 5.000 cubic feet ..fie 8d per 1.000 cubic ft. 

25.000 „ fis.00.
95.000 „ faOrf.

.. 200000 „ 4s fid.
IVith the customary lmnos ot 10 percent, 
kpnn each quarter's amount for prompt 
payment. In additio* to this, the metres 
kre not only supplied Imf kept in repair 
gratis. We understand that further alter-

j es ever since, with sometimes • midshipman. Nd агв w»ntetnplalftl, SS to the great
smneiimes only * petty «нйеег m her. lopreveni «nr 'kiirierenco which is at present made be 
holding eetwmunicaiiun wnb an у per.on except ef it ween large and small customers • ft>r if 
tfa Snfonrvi d«r. For tfa mine reason they refo*# ,a fair profit can be made at the lowest 
to acknowledge our Con*nl General, who ha» been , - .. , c p 1
here for the last six month» Tfa captain of do rale» 11 13 considered manifestly unjust to 
Falfat ie so disgusted at famg ebhged 10 submit 10 charge an advance ef from 33 to 50 per 
such indignity, that fa sails to morrow or tfa day cent, on the small consumers, 
after for the Sandwich Island*, leaving tfa Sala .я. Гл. , -, .
mander here nntil he returns, when she wHI proha . . r*"k*d m Ьк*‘лгГ »«
ЬІ, v.lp.,.,.„ m he, E,.,k„7 b-, •",he T.«.k Шо* wrt .K. «fo,
hitht.hmmt Ь, e«,o«,m.- ГГ*“ »'"!-«
W. Ilka Ih. C.n.1.1 Oalb-ral h«k lo Iba ЯагаІ»*!. Ьo'l,, W1"k•,1• '<!«*» parmanaol
I,I,nd, (hi. head qiianaM). and brio, bank I ha offi *о.Г..™Г- " Tl? 'f',"!
car. and craw ofl,»r M.nM;'a hatch Ва.іімк which ,,!.Г n","1 ,m,nl *' »
■Wei haa been condemned (here, ac no longer iwdworth#a ni* grneton» pfirfMise for enlarging hi* churrli. Lit

(hM Putnam > at Raiatia. an island ab.-< „.i*d,c,".n of |Ье "Иі 
IÎ0 mika from ih,«. 8ha oroic... .,i.nu ec,i„ 7 J .1 .Г wip'iei'ion ha waa .hnal to pi.c
IMmr Ihe French bare dona There era ah, « HJ 'b« 'Cn<iranea and bifnlry of ilia inhabii.ini». 
■lOOO in an amranabad camp near fonr mile fr, p „ . . 'І\,*м Г**»І» '*•»* *>'»• «h-r of
line town, am of which 1 imagine lliere are 700 rr ■? bare been worn law Sacinnr

fighiin* men. liie ramaiinlar nninen and elf " , •"*'«•**. ""«hi make,I, appearonre.
Лі ilia head of Ihia paity i< an K*llicbinX r"'"" Ж'*, ’'"ll Go,m"" ,,lic; bl"

who wa, ,nііпеґа in.» of ilia Vindictive, fill “'«anil that the very inurnment of enper-
which .hip ho decerle,I alionl • yea, and a half „і. t,'" ,b* '<"»!•) «d » enlighten liia vnlaiie,.
I am mid he a d.r.n* clever fellow, and I. ' " ’tT ..’"'""Й* ”** »ronr 8nvi-
monnled a cncked hal ainfepaolenee, end iiwunad , lj0,o*. »• well se at Travae, and lhal I! wn,
the rank or fanerai. mnedoned. a, fanuioe, by Niebnla, IV. ТІМ „I

-The Fre.mli have hare a larfe frieale. a .! "î"'L"”'аа,,і«.Иу І., I.» * ...I.
Urania, of 1*1 Cline : tlie Wenrlhe. ,,f 26 ; .* ії7:,,юГхЇ7*1Гїяи .ГГГГ.і'Г'-Г....... ,
a „earner. In?,dee eeeefel f.il.f.e.ti.m. nn .tone. w i ‘ Ггааеа hid
. o,„m,it,a harbnnr—rallie, loa great a fared L.„êè.,o.,nJ,ll ' -гГ n’ " Г""
fur ih- l-.ii... .,„1 flelanrander. I am told ih„ - nil” ГТ.Ї"

(Inaan'. properly in ihe i.lend ha. bean ,! ™ to, f яш " я ’ ""’/T"
appraprmied hr Ihe f.wernnr and nlher officer, af Г’оЛо<:„о„. Nieho-
ih. French arm, ami ,l,„ n„„y nfjh.n, ,Æ "d ni ,1V V n ,,ІЬ" l"'
bar. ,„l Ihei, wire, eel, and appear la h. mnliny ? ** b. I,n ,nM,r.!"V
down fur life. They bar. attempted lo hoi,I Z І •"Г'"' ,AIL ",l"’
Pro,Mora,, flat on .ever,I in her Manda nl Цпеап ЬвУ*’.Т"о W*!II|M* '«'"'"■'■,,1.. anil all three 
I’nmare-. domininna. hm in rniwlnf ihem il ha. bean I»1*""1*'1- ‘)l,"clll, =""l-ad,cl each oilier- B,inner, 
pulled down, and trampled imder feet, and turn tu A SlIAIlF NoTIci:.—We copy the fol- 
pieceebylhenBliece. I linderiiand il.ai hnlierin l„ tut inn from tho .Manx Liliernl :___Oiir

SïïjSST'JS Гг*;;::; zt T rmn'r
were well organised, they would melt# encullum ?*ntT 19 CQHtcd when the idlhcrol is de 
troops. Their gieateei ambition is lo be nble n> yivfred, or an advertigcmont iueeited. li 
lina.l of ha. inf killed ", Finally.'' (Frenehman ) /пиіІІЮГ squares with nur iulnreal nor in.
Ap.ii) JLSzr&iSzst «у v-ti'1 ,imc “»•

Ktirope, either light or no fight ; for it really м vfy in9 F,x «mes lor six Otid sixpence.' 
Iinuleuesui for • Ihe monarch of the seas' to fa eft- Awful XisiTATioN.—On Sunday even-
рвїЛйет »®;t" T Ги6г,п" 'Ь"Г;'-Гог7Цее,

die спрімй and officers on board. / ««Mtingham nnd neighbourhood. Tim
llow lire French enmo In he in rn/soa- l|’wcr Part nf' ,hl! tnw" «»» «'"»lc,l. and 

«inn of Tahiti, we Imvc never liea/l ex- '!'« I™»"» etanee* who inhabited cellar», 
plained in n satisfactory manner/ U is ** 'vel “ ",,wral «І'пр-kccpors. sufierod 
indeed possible that Fieuco. umi/ some J'vfr*lJr; Amimgsl the parties who soueln 
pretext or other, is at war willdQucen "elter lroni the j.inless storm in llio ftfil- 
I’,.mare. ll.i. possible lliat ll,e Г Orand " Head public lmnse, mi the Derby- 
Nation" may hove ll™ irianhoe/i to wave "1"1' m,nn' Iwonly-nvn y. nrs of ago,
lier revululiunary Ні-colour in li.e face of, ?T*U Alrred Clreonwood, laco-maker.— 
a defenceless woman—a port" unhappy ,s У'111 n" ni:111 employed himself for 
snvagr, waiting for tho dawn Olid light of nrne "me !>i ridiculing iho fears of the 
ChHsliauily—and lolling lirr in a swog- "П’І",ПУ- 1 Ьз coud net, nt first character- 
goring Ipne, of the power rf France, the '“’d bJ extreme levity, degenerated Into 
arbitrator ef kingdoms, tie enn.-pmrer of "“'“'"'У- H» used tho narnenl the Deity 
Algeria, tiro ruler of tliu Vacific, and all "“m,,9t “'vful «ml with liitter
other oceans. ІП,1Ья c*pre»sed a wish llmt n thunderbolt

This, Wo say, is postiho ; but how is it "'Sbt rnpon tliem and strike the 
lliot ati Knglish man-of-vur is not allowed гот1,0,ІУ blind. J lion raising himself, 
to take a barrel of frail water from the Qn“ . kmS te’,r?l,Bb ,he «kyli^bt over thn 
island, nr its officet* & men permitted to J°°m in w,'tch they Were sitting, with pro- 
land, wiltiout recogiilmig, tmd doing hu- y.® g°ÿj,f,e»ho xvas defying the electric 
mnge to oh unknown.lug, ця a supnlemen- Î.UV I,.s , сс*я' xvk6ri n vivid flash of 
lury one to that of Me three et ripe з Î Jt JPrkwl hghtmng entered the room, and 
is said that the erneo of war between ,hti ,floxl ‘nomie,,t «« 'vos lying speechless

on tlie Rumnd. He was luken up by the 
trembling observers, none of whom wore 
hurt, and was placed on a couch ; for some 
time they thought him dead ; but Mr. 
Uurby, surgeon, having bled him, in almut 
an hour sensibility returned. Tho first 
expression ho used on 
speech was, "God forgive 
still remains blind, umi and has been rc* 
moved to the General Hospital.*— Notting 
knn ,Tournai.

A Soldier's Stratagem.—Officers’ wi
dows received from Lord Hill, when 
Commondor-in-chiof, the kindest attention.
On being asked how he managed to pre
vent their taking up more time than he 
could spare, he replied, shtiting. • Why in 
the room where I receive them, there is 
only one chair; I nslc them to sit down; 
then they are sorry to see me standing, so 
they do not stay very long.’

I he diamonds in the Queen’s stoma
cher, worn at the recent bnl costume, wuie 
estimated as worth .£100,000, and the 
jewellery in the star worn by Prince 
Albeit £52,000.

«cite. III Mis* J.llldTrirnty G farci».
Saint John Church. ,
St. Lnfa’s and St. Paof» Cherche#,

Saiat Ufalachv, city. £82 15 0
Feter, PortUmf, 20 0 10 

і* Andrew a Church. » ». *
Stephen's do.

Method!-t Chapel, Germain street, .
Csnlonary Chapel. »____,

Bnp'irt Chapel,
Reformed Prcsbyrerixfi Church Lower 

Cox#,

- £25 О 0 
#8 0 0
IS 2 9

Pjri*h nf Su»

l
I III 15 10 

8 0 0
7 ft fi 

16 II 8
8 11 0 

10 17 HlnKLxx».—The foltowiag are the indictments ar 
Clonmol Assizes :—Harder. I ; con*piracy to mor 
der, 3 ; «faming at person». 2 : attoekmg house* in 
sra»a and lirmg shot#. I ; peering threatening notices. 
I ; abduction. I ; asseoit with intent to ravrih. I ; 
grevions assault. 3; obtaining money under Use 
pretence#. 1 ; essenlt. 2 ; larceny, 2; vagrancy, 3.

Afotfy MngninisM.—At the Longford Assize», on 
Thursday, P. M'Par lia mi. 22. end M. MConuicU. 
30. married men with fomifa*. wer# indicted for 
being of a largo party, on the 3M June last, one of 
whom was dressed in female attire and armed, re 
presenting Themselves as Molly ftfognire’s children, 
*1 Ballinamnck. in ifal County. Tfa trial termina 
ted in tfa conviction ef tfa two men. wfa were 
sentenced to transportation for fourteen years each.

Al the Nensgh Assizes there are Г ft prisoner*, of 
whom II are for muder. 4 for conspiracy, 3 for firing 
with inleni 10 kill. 6 for man»l.nm*hter. 12 for gre 
vion# asasnlls, 8 for amalung habitation* m arms. 3 
for administering unlawful oath*, 3 for robbery of 
arms. 2 for serving threatening notice*. 3 for per 

I for highway robbery, I for horse stealing, 
for cattle stealing.

Tht fol» Falot A fray near Cork —The inquiry 
before tfa Coroner into ihe onfornmeie affair, by 
which ten persona have fan tfair lives at Ballinhs* 
•ig. has been proceeding very slowly, and wa* end 
deni y brought loa termination on Monday, by tfa 
sudden innés# of one of the juror*. Tfa inquiry 

Wednesday. After a 
mo*t pains taking and nnusitally proira*ied investi 
galion extending over a period of ten days, tho jury 
returned a verdict on Tuesday last ; snd that verdict 
being one of 11 justifiable homicide." completely 
exonerates tfa police from ell blame in the unfortu
nate transaction. We say from all blame, for it i« 
distinctly laid down by the highest tognl authorities 
ifat of three species of homicide* — viz.. juslifvthlt, 
excusable tmd felonious—nnd there can be no more 
—Ihe first, lo quote the Ungnage of Sir William 
Blackstone, hns no share of цпіП at all. In if»*** 
instaures of justifiable homicide," remark* thaï dis 
ftrgtrished lawyer -end drnth inflicted for ti.a r.„ 
piws of securing a prisoner if the parties lie atnuiled 
і- one of і fa m—• it mur he oturrvrri That ifa »|..уеі 
is in no kind of fault whatsoever, not eron in the 
mintilea degree ; nnd in therefore to bo totally dis- 
charged, with commendation rather than blame."

_ ... , , пмтйу. j.„ Ttk
I he rubric of filno counter* by the Prince de 

Berge, n Belgian by birth. 1ns Keen the topic of con
versation vtnll the clubs during the bi*t fortnight.—
A more di*honmir*Me fraud ws* never committed 
snd for the sake of tfa Prince's fomily, and lint ,,f 
his wife *, a is to he hoped that hi* friends end de- 
renders will succeed in their attempt to establish a 
case af mental aberration.

The envoy of a northern Sovereign, long 
Wished fare, fa* been suddenly dismissed, for 
••if «derated lam-qiienei in his house t» nueh * 
as to compromise tfa fortune of two Russian*.

T« ainiiae Hie excitable Perietal* who are llie 
liable* of httrope, я steatnhoat, ornnmsntcd with 
paper lamp* of various colour*, in the middle of 
which candles are suspended, pendes np and down' 
thn Seine from Раму to the Port Koval, every 
evening ні,out dark, nnd attrncla hundreds of spec- 
(slurs Along I lie quays and bridges.

7 0 0
rfa seirthvrsrJ. At half past Ms signal w:«# on* 
to form rfa order ef sailing m two eoluums, and rfa 
ship* which from their more rapid soiling, were in 
inlr rifCe. had to shorten sad to Uko tfair 
lions. At three o clock they in.,do all 
starboard tack, nnd in a qon
ward* were invisible from Spithead. Hi* Royal obliged to e*k pen 
Ilighnos* Prince George of !.*;« mbri.Ige returned dove. On onr arn 
into harbour in tfa Cornel steam vessel at four o'- j bed from the French was, that unless we saieicd 
clack, having had no efawe ef getting near the і tfa Prsmwdr ami French flag*, we eowld fare 
«quadrvn At n qrvirtsr past fonr. tfa royal yacht "" cotnmon>ation whatever with 
hove in sight, on her retnnr to SpiifaxJ foOowsd by c«ur»e. we objected (» do eo. ami ihe consequence 
ifa Prineces Alice tnd Fairy under which came np | •*. we have had a French gnard boat rowing round 
to 8 pithead about five, when the Hibernia nurined 
yard*, saluted, and far crew cheered. Their M .je« 
lies then proceeded to Osborne House. Thn Black 
Engle returned into the harbour with tfa fards of 
ifa Admiralty at » quarter Ie sis aVIoek.

Pott rssoi m. TutRsnxv.—This mormns »! 8 
royal yacht Victoria sod Albert (dipped 

far imronngs in Cowes Rwnb, nod proceeded lo 
(hiwrn#, whence far M«jwly, the King and Queen 
of tfa Belgian*, and hu Royal Highness Prince 
A Hier I embarked on board al a quarter past mne 
o'clock. Al about a quarter past ten the yacht en
tered tfa harbour, and in five minute* after tfa royal 
party embarked in (fa state barge, and were steered 
by Lord «4. F del і re nee to tfa Clarence Victualling 
EsUtdrehmeni, where they disembarked abont hal-" 
part 10. Their Majesties. Prince Albert, and suite, 
entered tfa royal c.-irriage# in waning, end left (fa 
Clarence yard al about 2d minutes lo II. for the 
Gosport terminus of Ih* South Western Railway, 
where they were received by Colonel Henderson.
Mr. Martm. Mr. Goocli, Mr. Slovin, and Mr. Wat- 
kins, of the douih-Western Railway, and a guard of 
honour of ifa dlb regime ol, commanded by Mqor 
Hartley. Capt. G reeded, Lieutenant d’Kosfack. 

ign Curry hearing Ihe eolunr*. At a qmr- 
o elork the royal train was eel in motion by 

Mr. Goodi, who drove tfa engine. Her Maj^iy 
arrived al V'auxbnll at four minute* to I o'clock, 
having performed lb* journey 
hours and 40 mi rime*.

PUBLIC CHARACTER ОГ I.ORQ І.Г.ЧОІІГЯвТ 
t from Fraser's Magazine. ]

ГІІЙ influence nf l.orU ЦимІІіпт ru I lie house nf 
Lords is almost co extensive with fhaf ol the Duke 
of Wellington. Popular inniluiions favour die only 
legiiimMe despotism—tfat of mind : and (hc*e two 
conservative slateimnn remarkably illustrare this 
inevitable tendency of the weaker intellect to yield 
voluntary respect, if not entire submission, to ihe 
stronger. Perhaps it would lfu| be going too far lo 
say that in thn present condiiien of die Moose of 
Lords, if Ihe Duke of Wellington and Lord l.vud- 
hurst resolve upon currying any рнпісіїїнг measure 
they have the power to do so. That tfair proceed
ing * nro iisimlly chnneterized by ohfailihg good 
•піко and judgment, «nnpfas a snflicienl reAsmi 
why they should wield Ibis influence : and render* 
it unnecessary to inquire w hether they would be 
able to exercise il in Hie same degree il they prnpo 
sed measure* which the general common score of 
house would repudiate. Of lbs fact, however, 
those two statesmen аго now the ruling spirit* ol'llie 
House of Peers liter# can bo little doubt.

The sources of (fair influence are different. Thu 
duke’s power over his obsequious follow peer* i* 
derived from lus groat moral weight, bis historical 
reputation, his proved sagacity, an I the sleadf ist- 
iiuss with which lie is known to uphold all flint can 
contribute to tlie consolidation of dm паї іонні 
«trengih. It iss personal influence. Men follow hi* 
lend because it is lie who lead*, not because they 
hove decided in '.heir own minds to go the same 
road. L<>rd Lyndhitrel'* infliionoe on ilia oilier 
bund is iuleilocliinl—founded up 
slrei'glh uf his mind, his transcend* 
hale, and the lowering proportion* of hi* get 
character. Hi* гіМетромгіее field him the pre-
cede tire becniieo they fool n*utred flint ho line bro’l 
io hour upon nny question before him all the resottr- 
:esuf u peilbctly organised inielleul—that learning, 
act ne ness, exjieiieiifie. and judgment have done 
their utmost. The duke, they think, піііьі he right, 
beenu*o a sort of томі instinct directs him |u ihe trite 
policy. i,iinl Lyndhursl cotnmntnU their support 
heciiiiso they Ієні that lie has iiivestigaied all llie 
himripg* ami exhausted all the modes of which а 
subject is c.ipablo, and that lie will t.ike ihe right 
course by ifa pure preference of reiikun umi 
judgment.

/Jrr Majestp’s skip Talbot. Papeki hat boar, in the 
C/апк af Tahiti (or (Xakeke ) FA. 12 1845 

proper U»- " We arrived fare on the 10th instant, lowed fa
mil on the by *• S.iUnixnder ; but before that v

oat for tfat purpose, her commander we# 
■ of (fa French Gommo

*V.
Tatar. АсгіМЯт—Yesterday ne Mr Martin 

Garrelty. Branch Pilot, of (hi* port. vfJpg,"*a*,ging 
Ifa brig Amelia to anchor m tho І.агЬиПЦ* srer- 
dentaUy foil overboard and was drow»«d. We 
foam tfat fa was «tending at tfa bows of ifa vessel 
giving direction# when fa fell, and il » thought, m 
a fit. (to which he had been subject.) as ropes 
thrown and every oierlien made to save him. but 
the deceased made no effort himself, and an for to 
nstely sunk Hi an untimely grave.

I «MMy m
r of an hour after- 1 I#

ival faro tfa first announcement

tho shore. Of
reserve for far. I hope tho day is

Burnt District.—ll is gratifying to observe (hal 
the rains are rapidly famg cleared away, ami many 
ef those who a few days since ton tfair properly will 
re build faimediately. Тій# will no doubt give a 
large demand for building ineleriele, such н brick*, 
broc, lumber. A-e . some of which have already nd 
venced fa price. Bricklayers, Carpenters, end ether 
Mechanics, must else tied employment.

h> r. lie bore hi

' 1u.creaeirg tfa blaze of living light wliicb w diffu
sing itself throughout Ifa length and breadth of tfa 
(end, and from whose heal vitality must be com mu- 
її.rated to her decayed constitution, so tfat she will 
fa restored to that healthy condition, which she 
enjoyed in the days of pure unadulterated Chrisli

Trieste r*f IrelunJ prove yourselves to he trne 
MDHbW of Christ, and not politicel agitator*. Then 
w ill you hive tfa pleasure of beholding the indus
trial resources uf your country fully developed, and 
yrmreowntrymen, punfir-d by the influence of a pure 
religion, duly adrancmj in tfa scale of national 
prosper му Then, and nut till then, will yon see 
lnMN wlmt tfa ought to be, and wh it I pray site 
tuny soon ho—

*• Great, glorious, end free, 
first flower of ifa earth and firel gem of the sea."
Believe me to fa. very rev. ami rev. hrethern. 

yours in lire Lord.
DENIS LEY NE BRA9BIE. Clerk. 
Formerly a priest if lha Church if Rome.

o'clock, the jirry. 
and I

His Excellency 
in town on Monday 
day, when fa left i 
for (lead Quarters.

His Lordship Ifa Bn.Imp, we learn, wil! hold a 
Confirmation in Trinity Church, in this Parreh. on 
Monday ibe 18th instant: fa is now on en Ер'иго- 
pal visit ioSi. Andrews, Grand Mannsn, West Isles, 
end Campo Belle.

(he Lieutenant Governor arrived 
fort and remained nnidThur* 

n ihe steamer JRШ Urmnsteick, AI l’i ml do Bin j, U 
mlue 17ih

! Imr-te. Mr.

I
y^.ir ol hi - ag
J Thompson

d. by allif he ran Iwlp if. Mr. VV«-еЛ, snpercat 
mid Cn|if. Killinro nf tho-lii|> l>tznar, 
which the Museum td ihe f'htriese geitilv- 
meh were brought <>uf, l«<> cotisiJci aldn 
ргііпз to instruct Ivfikokitig in 3t»rno of the 
facts of Kuritpvrm «rien c ; Lut yain. He 
obstinately persists in Lis oriertf»! fi«>1 i<*r« 
tif ilia perfection of the human met? : Ins 
tin vim «rf ihe rniirch tif ifliiid and all that 

of tiling; tmd in spite of thn testimony 
of ili:; own eyes, still il'ig^Cllly ІППІШаІіИ 
tlmt the world i* tint round, Imt as flat ns 

*- ae n pancake, and as long as from China 
to Se\y- Vnrk.

in !
t-sterme

was fawewsr resumed on

Pont or f- r. John,
J'fitli, Kitliarif<«ui Gri

. щеп-hand /•■ ; Г 
erpon!, 47. J tilth
її. L .iiwj. 1»ui'd. I 

en., ha lia* і . schr. Ma 
4. J it dine Л Co., assoi 

hr. J.iill Amt. 
Perfcins flour a

The Montreal Courier say# that Sir George 
Simpson arrived at Ілскіпе en the 2drd uirtsnf. 
from Ifa interior of Hudson’s Day. and ihronrk that 
gentleman we are informed, that ibe United States 
citizens, who fad emigrated to ( Iregoit. were dis«a- 
thfied with the character of tbe country, and that, 
of 5000 wlm had arrived there from tune to lime op 
lo the month of March last, 100U lied proceeded to 
California.

.
Liv
AnЖКІ

2ndend Eih
Л *

\ 3rd—Brig Dirwi.in,
ІіяИаеі : Zero, fa 

f». Jo * Akxiuder, In 
Pinup, Bil im >re, Î), і

4«!і-Вгі2
I m її ЛІ 
d. Marier, ballust.

5:!i —srlir. So iilicrfi r.
.1 vdiw A Co . flour., 
f’-'-ton îi. J Hart A < 
Martha GrHiow,. Clnr 
f nurlihm, r.ssortùd car 
мп New )>rl. 7 ; m

7ib—.piiip Le-uialtsgoW 
Ifarntiiond A ru . su 
Iiaifi*. t'o-k, 42 John 

8.h—s*;br. Ilroilicre. Cuff

From Papers received by Iasi mad

" r From the l.ircrpoul Mail, of the 19th July )
DEPARTURE of tiif EXPERIMEN

TAL SQUADRON raw* PORTSMOUTH.
The grand and imposing «pertaefo of the well 

appointed fleet under iba command in chief of Rear 
Admiral Hyde I'a>bar. C. ll., weighing anchor at 
dpitlieed, ami proceeding lo sea un ile experimental 
< ruise. ioi^ pm** on Tuesday, in Ihe presence of 
her Al jrsly the Queen end Prince Albert, bis Ms- 
je»-/ Ibe King of the Belgian* and bis Queen, her 
Msjf'siy Adelaide the Queen Dowager, hi* Royal 

the Earl of

I from Osborne in У Shit L*u*rw.—On Monday, wee hitched from 
ili* Building Yard ol Messrs. W. Л J. Lawton, 
Portland, a faeuliful -tup registering 730 lotis, c*| 
led Ihe * Primes of Hales ” Sfa i* owned by tbo 
enter prising builders, wfa spared no pains to ren- 
der far я superior vessel, and will prove a worthy 
addition to lire forge number nf first class ships of 
which our Port can bo**| — New llrunsinckcr.

The steamer Uaiemrn arrived n day or two since 
from Halifax : vi.rions reports immediately got into 
circulation ns to the object of her visit. We are 
aiiihoiised In stale that, faing no longer wauled on 
tfa route between Halifax and Quebec, wfa is bro’l 
hither for sale : and dial far arrival in this port i* in 
no way whatever, connected with public or official 
business.

We have wince heard that the Unicorn has been 
sold for £ 10.000 lo a company of gentlemen, tu mu 
n* a packet between New York and Havenim - 
At і* York Albion.

Ущі- C/moovs; із rnnc.1i mme tradable; 
am\ hi ken inert delight in tho tiuvulop- 
rticnls of the now World. " He is charmed 
with 1,hiv country, nnd he say# liri mentis, 
after lie has fulfilled hi* three years’ en- 
giiyomeiil with the proprietor.* of the Mu- 
renin, to go to < 'liina and see hi* father 
nnd muflier, 'and then route brick line nnd 
live, lie is nhout 25 year# <Да, speaks 
Vnitton-English pretty intelligibly, tmd 
writes a fair English Imnd. We have be
fore ns a specimen nf T*ow-< 'hnnung’* 
rlumgrtipliy, which show# that lie lias til- 
letidy made coneidcrable proficiency in 
his European etliiettiion.

Aim. Lovnt:.-r 
ist ; schr. Frit

roost of (lie

.4 ay-SI y /vjriihio lire vgueeu Uownger. In, 
Ifigbin-vs Prince George of Cambridge, the 
Addington, and lire Lord* of ibe Admirally, and a 
larger «uiiibi f of Uislingtiislied noblemen and gcu 
Ile me li, admirals, generals, and other officers than Iri іii*l. — Rirquo 

liilifrer A do.il*. W. II. ? 
Wai-rfo-tl deal*. AlHsoi

j Culhuiiii, Pbiliidtilpltia, 
three ina*|#-d schr. Rufat 

The other one appears to he of humbler ! -miHimr. I A J. VV
rank, and to have fewer Chinese pecitlia- 15',,1ke J l,!l*!v b1

lf . , . V 21—Ur ig V i<fmm. Pi
іти*. Не готов, wo believe m I lie capu- Votq-re liefa, W,
city of a servant, and it* a matter of con- d id* ; *rhr. Flomor J 
venieltce lift* assumed tlie Eitrripeüti dices, hrig Addmgion. 
riipy nil Vi.sit.-J Mr. Sf,hp«v« latloiy III II
.Saxonvilla n day or l wo eiliec, and wore ііті,*г A <D<hN. Wisgin* 
marvelously ullvcled by the operations of fuh—*hin J.ihn Гг incii 
Vnnkco Iniioiu-saving machinery.—Bus- ‘/.en,< •*’ ,;іиіііп a. c«
tun Tnn-rUnr H-rntoi. I.ivhr|irml. limberun lHWillor. .Chr n.d|.l,in. Vnco, Bt

son A co.
(i li—hirq-in II nil*. I.c 

di als : sHif, AVonrtt 
Till—rltip Pn«rid. 

tin* A «iin ; John 
K rli : win. Don 
*a|t Ar

Bill-Brig William Gu 
dr.ll* : ship Etrluiifgi*. (’| 
ІІнгІит ; llrigt. 
lumber.

ba* ever perhap* ««semUcd el ftpilhead on any 
previous occasion. The іаіегені which lire sailing 
of this fleet has excited must heve been universal, 
for railway trains on Monday nnd Tuevd.iy brought 
thousands of gentlemen and ladies to Porlsuioufli 
and its neighbourhood—a very forgs portion of them 
from distant purls uf die kingdom. The I girds of 
lha Admiralty were in attendance lo receive the 
Queen, and. eu her arrival far Majesty loaning on 
(he arm of ihe King of the Belgians, and followed by 
his Royal Highness Prince Albert, who gave his 
arm tu tire Queen of the Belgian*, einfarked'in 
slate burgs, accompanied bv tfair suites, sml wore 
•leered by їли! Adolphus Kilzclnrenee, to ihe Vic 
lurie and Albert, which lay out a Я __
the herbonr. As soon as (lie Royal étendard waii 
transferred from the bow of ihe barge lo lire uuiin of 
tire yacht, ж salute thundered out from ihe old Victory 
which wax taken up by the Excellent and some uf 
lire yachts, until lha smoke wreaths had oenrly obli
terated die wholn ol Are brilliant pageant from view.
Then came the hurras of lire miiliiunlue assembled 
on lire beach, and ihe more effective end spirit- 
•lifting cheers of the seamen who manned ;hu yard* 
of lire men of war. Soon after lire royal «tendant 
bad displayed ils well known blstonry nt (lie iimiii 
of lire royal yucht. e mass of goody bunting swag 
gerod up io tire fore, where it hung for some time 
btiforo it wax male out by lire nautical ddrti,mii tu 
be lire Belgian tricolour royal. The yacht in a few 
minutes afterward*, left her moorings and stem 
slowly down the harbour inwards Siiithead.
•he passed along, the datk тямо* of people who 
duikenod every eminence nn the beach and swarmed 
on the platform end ramparts, cheered again and

«.«.‘is: ç ,м:-їїї,г=;‘й
V Гр V і p* аи J. ^ m,° ll,e w*k® of tho Albert end ud end carpeted хніооіі, and immediiib-ly under tho 
Victoria. Conspicuous among nil the various Ireau- ibrooe ; it i* not because ho is obviously tho prr*i 
ful ар^ітс.,* «ҐUtval architecture wne the gMccful dent of the nssembly ; it is not Ьесшив lie wears 
little ^ ker Majesty e lender, winch played hischanovllor'a iInm, fur lh«r* are oilier men lfar«> 

uud the Royal yacht, and turned about through in wigs amt gown* j it is not fur these tiling* fl,ei i.e 
the yacht, and ..earner. w„h all the cfferity and i* cmî.picmms. No; a. ymir eye wSr. 
ease attributed to far «riel патееике. I fa slender tho house it is suddenly «topped by an asnort that 
tupermg імамів raked eymmetnciilly aft. and almost caturet bi-hmg to nn ordinory man. І: «інімі* nut in 
unsiHiported by Ihe cobweb corduge ,,f h. rsliroml* bold relief like iho picture of a master on a well 
■ml Stay,-herlow nad perfect mo,,Id melting away hung wall. In thn centre of*cluster^оГГаге. ell 
in tbebuwi and rut*—far grunt spued—end ithovn nf the tentures familier, «• those ,.f Lord Elian ho 
eiu»ilh"!s ,be abeetJ,t* °f,he ew/l| Ortiiaed by pud- rough, Lord Brmtgluim. or I.ord Dimnnn tire ins 
dl* wliesls-ell combined to render her so onr .rtivo m«.«iv0 h^d and broad commanding feauirea of 
to tire oje that sire won lire affeciioiis of тип of iho bud Lyndhursl orreat your attention,8«ud nil your 
old school. 1 he жтаїоіігееїтівп mustered strong mind at once. 8.*t in the heavy frame vvork lire 

indued, and representatives uf nearly e vory yeubt avuhinclre of powderod curls, which custom requires
oKSîiTVa* dV°ry ҐТ* l l° ! our judgee.to wear in court, nud ihe only lutdclian-
of 200 tons down to tire 1 humes cutter of oellor in lire Ih...... , thoir bright itilelligeii

.'faRlvTi !'1 A'' e,lîWnT,h,|!V9^'ML e ЛПег і rfi,,e h'telloctualliiy fascinate vnnr gaz« like u foreu* 
h! R^ïkll tlufnîïm,e| ‘hî.D Г uL"f' в* lhe FT*1, uf co"co,,,ra‘«J lifiht. Tim outline i* grand, end tho

buw'^ichwteè'token'|l|nC2n,|lnd ",П Л"|Ь Г r,'V' vivid in C1l,rti"8iu"- hnv« effaced « hat it. vm.il? must 
>Îl taken up and ..........nnd by Ifa htvo presented a treble specimen ..f miklv l.euntv

- .t i r. - îrs;33? £=r -л>n. wy *» an end I .rrr,r. r. posa, yet «n "

If. M. 8. Apollo, commander Radcliff, arrived 
fare yesterday evening from Halifax, with the -Hiill 
Regiment.— Qurbir. G11 telle.

A person was convicted nn Hnlurday last, before 
tlie weekly session of lire peace, on a suit of ihe 
Corporation in 11 penally of 2U*. and costs, fur hnv 
mg gone into his amble with a lighted ramlfe with
out n lantern, oonlmy to ifa police Regulaiiuiis.

All tfa building* nf Paris under construction ere 
nt в stand still, owing to strike among the carpenter* 
nnd joiner*. 1 he military wlm are of those trade* 
arc 11 is snid. lo supply their place*. The attempt 
might not be politic, end the authenticity ol the re 
port is lo be doubled.short distance in

li i* expected diet Don Carlos will receive pas. 
porte for Rome, where Ire will, i„ e|| probability, 
lake up n permanent residence.

From the Huston Post, August 1.
ANNEXATION RATIFIED IN 

TEXAS.
We have received C ilvextot 

but they contain no flows
session at Austin. In the N О. Рісяушю of tho 
Sikh, however we find a letter conisinmg tlirgr.iii- 
Tying new* flint the convention unanimously rmifird

Am 7lh of July. No oilier result

“ Austin, July 7, 1815.—Tire convention a«scm- 
b fed on the the morning nf (Ire 4th. and nirenimo|i*!y 
elected Gen. Husk to preside over its deliberation*. 
On taking lire chair lie made n short nddres*. which 
was well delivered and suitable to the orcu-ion. A 
committee «vf fifteen was smut after н^юіііієіі. w|m 
reported by their rliairtiteii, Judge Lipscomb ,,n pr. 
dinnnee assenting, on befall of the people of Texas, 
to lire term* of annexation proposed by the United 
Smiea r.iv«murent, J| was adopted with dis- 
senltng voire—but five members absent. It whs 
ongros.ed nnd signed by nil the member* „Uent — 
It i* not я little sitifiilsr llrel tire milv dfom ntiug 
voice was Itielmrd ll-refa, the father in law of your 
secretory оГ tbe treasury end brother in law of lire 
vice president.

Gnnu Annex.— There are 
lo mention,

certain prr«xn« w limn 
who will not find it n 
lo themselves lhe fol-

Madame Diimorenii, slihough long retired from 
stage. 1res a voice a* fresh ns ever. Hire s ing 
Holiday a mnas at tfa Church of Ville d'Avrny 

where she is passing the summer. J

if i< mmeceseiiiy 
diflicufl mal 1er to H|\proprmte 
low scnsonublo advice : —

< ''ilrulHielobehlowiMkyliigliifvmifingorihetyppsiiii
pfiilljiigofliceortouclianyiliiiigiiiibceditor'ssaitcluiii.

on the eviiloni 
iiil abilities in de- ».

■ of lire rjih. 
comeniinn ih

Ifa •ion paper 
Гтт the і

і Kerr. ' 
Niciiols

"^•І*rotation 0„ ihe fir«, dny of its session, 
ted

TO RE LET,
ГТ1ІІЕ second or fourth story in ihe store uf tire 
A subscriber at tire corner of Dork siriret. nod 

Merkel square, within nny iiiodemie time from 
present date. [m. ltl.J • G. T. WILLY.

riment frith the Great tlritain —This levinГ rpc і
Ihi'i munstiir of lire rbtop wire placed for 
liifling ytmiri in otic of the dry dorki cohtrected 
Hi|h flierf ivirhiiur. on lire fill» in«tiMt ; ns there xvn* 
but я і'ЖМ spring tide, on th nt її іу. a very sh«tn 
»l run g hi eV xvutor whs ііессв«-ігу tn pel her io with 
eiifi-ly; hut after every ellbri. »*v trimming соні*, 
c-ibte*. nflCftor*, Аг / it «лм« foiiinfl tlmt she was 
ilmwing nt set en n'rhreU nn the morning nf lhe dm 
ntlmlert to; 11 feci 8 inches nft, nnd 12 leel fi Irtrlre* 
furvviird. ('npliin Hoskins nn seeing thi* gave 
dirneiiniiH tu draw s huit nut nf the Irexv, nnd allow 
lire first rumptirtirouit to fill with water. Thi< bru t 
•Ire vn«*el in n short time to 14 foret nft. nnd Lt foret 
m»ê {itch firward. the position ri-qitirml. nmJr.iiis- 
fictory ifonmnstr-.ted lire mllity nnd efficiency of tire 
•' Hier fight bulk beads. No xvHier msde it* « ну to 
flu- ad|.iinine npnifinviits altltm-fh foil ton* ttl Іони 
«•titered tire bow of tire vchhI.-LEnglish paper.

was exprci
IV 1 Ne

I
!.muling si London, I. 

іМіїтпІїнш ricmHipig ,i.| 
I.«lading in tire Clyde,

Run її. 6tenlicii*n
i._ 12th nli, Ini. 
front l.nndu 

slop t'ommilioii, froi 
Ath hrig.r.niprc**, W 

muillli hound in Pinion, і 
on Afoliihtv Might lui, «t 
total Wlm k. Dont swum 
mviul vrills gtc-il dilliciil 
Tiflirsdny -mlf.Ufix Jokt.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
ЛЙЬГріІАТ „ІиаЬІ. Mltef LAND, will, 
flüiuj X. Dwelling House and shop ihereim, 

.OMiUL Istely in the occupation id Mr. John T 
іoinigiMifhnnd, adjoining Mr. Henry llannignr’* 
property, situate and fronting 30 feet on Germain 
street, nnd extending back 80 feel, more or fees.

Also—A Lot of Land to tfa rear, with ■ ItAKN 
and out building* thereon, adjoining the aforeaaid 
premise*, being 33 Test by 23 feet, with a right «I 
pxMsge to Are same leading from Princess street.— 
For further particulars enquire of 
Hi __ Il I*. STURDFR.

No T ÜFFINO! No T UFFING I

Ae William
ft,)idi<4

Jack«uii

King Louis Pliilliretc nnd faucon Puniare, 
is the fact of tho latter having expelled 
from her dominiohx two Jesuits, styling 
themselves Cati.olic missionaries. Re 
tween tho Eng’iblt minsionttnee resident 
there, or formerly resident, utid win 
usurped all tie functions uf tlie govern 
ment, and tho French missionaries, w< 
canfcss therein not much tn choose ; bu 
it is singular that the French governmeti 
should lie si zealoua in protecting Jesuit 
in Tahiti, whila at the very moment, вп> 
with the consent of the Pope, it is hanisl 
ing tho o-der from Fiance, and demolisl- 
in^ their religious houses. The missior 
ariea who ore distrusted nt home, otl 
watched by the police as if they wee 
thieves, nre encourngcd in tho ‘Paeifl, 
where their acts are offensive to Riitin 
settlers.

Upon tho whole, it apjwnrs to us tht 
Такії» ie kept by France as un applet 
discord, for the use, tho pleasure, end te 
gl »ry of Admiral Joinville. A sixty gn 
frigate, an armed tdearner, nnd some strog 
fortifications, frown upon about 800 mi* 
savages, which, if they W'ere ehot, nd 
cured for rations, w'Onld not support Ie 

: as Î rent, tn.ops in Africa fur a single weh.

П

After tire trecreaary гечпіміпп 
ibe trnnsmiesimi uf tlm ordinamre to lire j 
Stele*; я rssolniion was offered by Cfll. Love, Slid 
imanimonsly adopted. •*ГЬт the members wear 
crepe on their left arm for one month, n* ж testimo
ny of regret for tho decease nf General Jackson 
Whatever difference of opinion may exist ns regard» 

elsewhere. Texas owe* him n debt

parsed for 
be ’.United Gmnan Гг/пгт"! Catholic Churrh.—Tire (ffnrrlj 

nf lire ti’i'finan Reformed Cmhiilic* opened nt 
Frank fort in June lust, ntn? ihnugh only CMlenfoted 
tu cimmifl tiro thousand persims, fix thousand applied 
for ticket» of sd m««ion.

recovering his 
mo.'' The man City Clothing Store,

AND GENERAL
OUTFITTING ESTAHLISHMGNT,

teouth Hide the Market Sq
The Junior Colonel if /.Wo/>«.—Tire F.mpnrnr 

Nieholns lins appointed hi* grandson Alexander 
Aleiiuidrowit h nn infant three month* old chief of 
ona of, |he battalions of Finlanders belonging to the 
Iiupuriul Guard.

his political «et*
of gratitude. To him w« are itulebied for the pri
vilege nf becoming a member uf the great American 
union—■ measure so important to its. and 1 hope 
•и y OH. The convention then sdjqurned. It wa* a

^TT.RNAR. No. L—Tb 
V requested In meet ii 

Monday evening next. .
W. M.ГЖ1ИЕ snliKtiifar has received per recent arrivals, 

A a large slid extensive selection of
Cloths, Summer Clothing,

and every Other article connected for at* Outfitting 
Lstslihehmeni. which are too numerous to mention 
m lire columns uf a Newspaper ; and fur Variety 
Quality, end Cheapness, cannot bo surpnseed by 
any house in the Trade. *

Ijr in
I celebration of the Liberty tity, tusttrr 
ndonenitoiice of onr itarimt, and by iho act of 

tire people, assent to its incorporatien with another, 
and offer a tribute nf reqreci tn the man through 
win mo influença the measure was consumsicd.

On Ore 5th we appointed cummiliees on tho pfert 
ndepied by the Virginia convention, to report on lire 
various subjects •nhinitted. It ca lsd forth some 
discussion which was vr editable to lire speakers-it 
was the skirmish that precedes more heavy firing.

’I’fa delegates to tfa contention, for inteffigenre, 
integrity and worth, would rank high in any coun
try. There i* not. porfape. much оГЬгіІ'іппсу, bill 
" great dual of matter uf fort a*-ns" end sound know 
ledee : end I predict tfat we shall form nnd send '

and sensible constitution, free from the Л

ifa I XriGTORlA. No II-1 
v Itodmi mi Thursday ti 

otder oflhc W. M.

T ONG ISLAND ІДИ 
JLi meut in their Lodge I 
mg, I2ih Aug. It. N.‘ II 

.4u*. fi.

ce end se- Tnv. TiîMci iiatuhe for the nmvth* of July, fur 
llii* nnd two ptnc*‘diMg vents nt Ml. John, ns iflflf 
rated liv nbrervlhg a Fnrenhcil'w llreriimnieier three 
limes each day, el the hours of 7 a.in. end I & [) p. 
m. lire average gave the unit* nf under : while a 
" thermometer nitarlred'' to n hnronn-ier of Taglia- 
bun’s h.'st make, enrloseri under a gliss frame, 
Ireqitenily gate 2 degree* of higher temperature.

July 1843 gave ISIÜ units, average Г-1 40 
1441 ” I7I0| ” 5П.І4
ЇН45 ” I7l).lj •’ " 67.НІІ

During July, I843. re*- lowest ti-mpcretiire ob
served j,, ,he ,|ІвІ|н wa* -r»0d on the 4Ut ; the liiglwet 
i"^l'"'i|',r,j,t at III a m. |2lh. Ш4. and ill ten 
iimuirW' after, fell totid ihe I ugliest ni any other 
ii.ne during lire mouth, lathe sun'e my* wAoOrn 
lire ~'uh, but lire uionili ullvrdsd a high ex étage 
liotwiihst-ndingN

D'.riv» July 1344, lowest ten ; tridut» eb

..

JOHN ANDERSON.
N. B. Persons desirous of having their (Jlmhe* 

made to order, can select the Cloth snd have tlwui 
made up at the shortest nonce and latest steles 

June 13 1845 7

Oy^NO'J 
T II F.RF.BV forbid all 14 
JL lre«.p:i«*ing Oil certain 
ore. and siinne on the Wn 
Parish of Jolt

fr

і
141 І.кт

J®ts. piltOM bl Say mill iba l.»*.r Fla. , „ ,,undіРЕи"‘к’''Г.п fSSnf fri.n. ,1,. Uniud Si.»,

Ft‘hni.ry h. - w. hum

nston. Com 
ho numbers li). St) and ' 
found trs<The Bracelet op 1m Omen.—Her 

M« jcsiy haa ■ bracelet, ornamented withm in«»ing will he f
rigour of the Law. J

I'aYialt Johns!an, June 7,
IJOK sale nl cost лОЛ chi
1 Irish LIN IN |J„:.

magnificrtit diamonds, formerly the
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